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SchoIaiguhIpprogram frvolunes
emt"~ wp
tives at 4WlWIs <bornpeople
Who dfflu t4.fr tinte #0 ielp etthe fthotWior wlth organizatious
S** as SORSE.
1 The focus j, involvemmnt and

ealkdbudoh 10 campus life, as
wet as alblut icsd SU pffeu-
dent Paul L*Grange.

Accoudlng bLtGrange, titi

su wg Âito set *4êwt"O(S
lasi fait to sta i tie f ê&'Ihy ir
n0w seeki*It 10 diïo4c t
amount titrougit corporate dona-
tesonsud othir SU funduis.
ln addition, -te SU itopes to
receiv a furtiturmatcliins granl
fronsthlie provincial govurmment.

The nixt titrone speechi is

expecwtad $#*Mton ce a new
prograin, similai ttte ecetly
etWded AMvCncod fducation En-
dowinent and Incentive Fund,
under witicb the SU fund would
bc eligible for a grant. Altogether,
over $100.000 -will b. put in
place witit the interest being dis-
tributed annually. Thte amount
currmntly being considered is $400

for each award.
'As usiversity cosîs risc, lte

SU wancs 10 help out, sud'
LaGrange.

Wliulethé. tterest ftiointhe
ueçt fund vw" h1motbe avatable
msili the sprotg of lm9. thei SU

by Jud acodenan
LONDON, Ont. (ISIS) - A
record number of students are
attending Canadian univerhilies
fuil-time titis year, according to
Statisties Canada.

Data from the fail of 1988
shows enrolment bas risen by
tbree percent over last year to
reacit a, total of 500,00 students.
Titis year's increase marks lte
tenth consecutive year for whicb
increases have been noted in uni-
versity enrolmetit.

Statistics Canada says the
increase runs contrary to expecta-

b«applek(wanasei s aftion
go that te uciolarshup prograna
oeuld bqon atiis yuar.
, 'Te iadowuiut fouuc,whicl4 i

myet uine.wiIIb. formaily
laiochWe4 t a kick-çfl reepthon
lun February.

lions that a fnarkcd decreas in the
population of 18-24 year-olds in
the '80s would resuit in a cor-
responding decrems in universïîy
enrolment. In addition, a signifi-
cant number of older studenits are
returning tb univeruity.

However, part-lime students
have flot kept pace with fuil-time
enrolment. Tite data show only a.
1.7 percent increase in this group
bringing the total number ta
301,000 for the country. Statistics
Canada says growtb in part-time
enrolment bas been imited after
years of significant increases in
the mid '70s.

Date rape defined

$299 London return
a truly inspired price.

Fly to London, England from Calgary or
Edmonton withTravel Cuts for the supernatural price
of $299 retum wheÀiyou book selected tours frorn
Contiki, the world's number one holiday company
for 18-35s.

Simply choose from a ConitIki Grand European,
European Adventurer or European Contrast hol-day and we will fly you to London and back for $299.

Just visit your local Travel Cuts office and present
your student ID along with the deposît before
February 3rd 1989. Flght departure dates must be
prior to l2th May 1989 and this special cannot be
taken with any other offer.

Together Conitiki and Travel Cuts miake Europe
fun and affordable. For more inspiration see
Travel Cuts today
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by JudI Rever
LONDON, Ont. (ISIS'
woman bas bien raped il
six with ber boyfriend b.i
titreatens to0end the relat
according to a new1
University campaign agai
rape.

Titat description1MCy
prising 10 some, but date
sexual assualt against a
by someone site knows
pbysical and psycboloj
mensions to ils attack.-T
message te Ontar.. Fio
of Students wants to get

Tite OFS is »absolue
to use that dit inition of
in ils poster campaigu, s
Hutcitinson, director of'iM
Counsehing and Carier E
ment. Site sid women ai
ized 10 fiel tliey must in
relationsitips. Witen a w
pressured 10 bave ses
boyfriend titreatens to le
lier freedont of dhice is t
and titefore site itu sex
ber will, naid Hulcitinsor

"'Tite effects are lteus
site were pitysically for
naid, and »tit iriat is re

OFS posters include oi
initions of date rape,
'sexual assaulî againat a
that is committcd by soni
victim knows,' and ha vii
course because you are
ened.'

Site nid Ibis campaign
of ils difinitions will mak
think more about mentalc

Ardat Hill, lte nurse c

On The Wild Side
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lrshe bas
-cause hi
:îonsbip,
Western
tinst date

fbe ith-
rape -

woman
-bas

OMca di-
batts titi

ly rigt»
date ripe
nid Gail
Vestern's
Develop-
e social-
naintain
roman is
x if ber

at Student Health Services, said'
Ostudents are expressing confusion
about exaclly what date tape
means' and as a resuit, »Wt are
conscious about wording.-

That wording is stili thei center
of mucit debate.

'l have a bard time putting (a
winanitaviug -sex tb save, a

relationsitip) imb lite context'ol
rape,' HillI nid.

Hill1 doesn't deny that a woman
will féeu pressure sud a violation
of trust if site engages in six
becguse ber boyfriend threatens
to end te relationsitip, but »I
would like to think women would
b. given more credil. There are
certain things we do bave control
ovîr...* being very cear about
who we are and wht we want.
Nevertiteleas, site sid tite cant-
paign isa good oui because tite
subject is 'timely and must b.
addressed.0

ave lier, miere are indeed min wito are
Mtne concirned about tite issue of date
xagainst ripe and 'we can't ahenate ten'

n. site nid. Hill added tere must b.

me' as if à dialogue between thei sexes
ced, site bicause often women put lte

caU same pressures on min 10 perform
titer def- sexually.
sucli as Western, as a member of titi
twoman OFS, lias decLded 10 endorse tite
Ione the campaign. Marlta Turner,
ng inter- Western's women's issues cont-

Ibtreat- missioner, naid WIC's main pri-
ority is to promoti an awareuess

m ihail of date rape. However, site also
leiep dinagrees wiit date rape being
i pepe derinid as a woman b.ing pris-

coercson. sured mbt having six 10 keep a
educator relaîionsitip.

'It displays women as feeble-
minded ... you've got to give people
more credit.»

Wbaî lite OFS is slating in ils
campaign is tat sexual coircion
is rape.

'We have received no negalive
respone 10 lite campaign so far,,'
naid Georgia Guy, OFS' com-
munications director. However,

Guy was unclear ounlte details of
te campaign.

I ns ~ In titi put five years, reported
~ cases of sexual assault bave

increased by 87 percent.

Ail Urne high'for
enrolment record


